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In this  column, we will analy ze hous ing production 

within the parameters that include the relationship 

between new construction permits , hous ing s tarts  

and completions , with regard to market rate hous-

ing; and, for-profit and nonprofit government sub-

s idized affordable hous ing . In this  f irs t artic le , we 

focus on the pandemic ’s  impact on new construc-

tion permits in market rate hous ing . Permit activ ity  

prov ides ins ight into the hous ing industry  and the 

overall economic activ ity  in upcoming months .

B A C K G R O U N D

In this  f if th month of the U.S . COV ID-19 pandemic 

health cris is , uncertainty  is  the new normal. The 

efforts to s low the spread of the Coronavirus has 

crippled the U.S . economy, caus ing adverse cas-

cading ripple effects to one of the most important 

economic indicators - hous ing s tarts . This creates  

challenges to determine c lear trends and patterns . 

Pre-COV ID, the general rule of thumb in analy z ing 

housing s tarts  is  that sustained declines in hous-

ing s tarts  s low the economy and can push it into 

recess ion. L ikewise increases in hous ing activ ity  

triggers economic growth  However, at the writing 

of this  artic le , there is  a mixed-bag of data: hous ing 

production is  down, yet hous ing sales and invest-

ment activ ity  are up, while his toric  unemployment 

continues , and ev iction moratoriums expire . 

This  int roduc tor y  a r t ic le  se r ves  as  the  
foundat iona l p iece  fo r  a  3-par t  se r ie s  in the  
Por t land  S tate  Unive rs it y  Quar te r ly  Journa l 
Hous ing  Co lumn to  t rack  and  rev iew Por t land ,  
Oregon MSA   hous ing  p roduc t ion dur ing  th is  
h is to r ic  pandemic  and  in the  new COV ID-19  
economy. S ince the U.S . hous ing industr y  accounts  
for approx imate ly  27-percent o f  the  inves tment  
spending and about 5-percent o f  the  overa ll 
economy, hous ing produc t ion is  a  key  economic  
ind icator to  gauge the hea lth o f  the  economy.  
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E M P L O Y M E N T

As of Augus t 2020 , approx imately  16 .3-million 

people are unemployed in the United S tates , with 

a 10 .2% unemployment rate - down from 14 .7% 

in April –  almost 3-times as  high as  the 3 .5% 

prev ious ly  s teady  low rate . Despite dec lines  over 

the pas t 3 months , these measures  are up by  6 .7 

percentage points  and 10 .6 million, respective ly, 

s ince February.   W hile the COV ID-19 pandemic 

rages on, O regon unemployed hovers  at a 10 .4% 

unemployment rate .  Nationally, over 178 ,000 

people have succumbed to COV ID as  have over 

400 Oregonians with over 25 ,000 confirmed cas-

es .   At over 5 .5 million, the USA which accounts  

for less  than 5% of the world population, leads 

all other countries  in global coronav irus  infec-

tions and deaths  leads all developed countries  in 

COV ID confirmed cases (Johns Hopk ins  Univer-

s ity  Data: 2020).  W ith all of that s tated , as  the 

economy is  being compared to the G reat Depres-

s ion era , there is  lit tle wonder that , compared to 

las t year, hous ing production levels  are down.

Contributing to record unemployment levels  are 

many  non-essential bus inesses which remain 

c losed, or are s truggling to surv ive as  people 

prac tice soc ial dis tanc ing to help reduce the 

effect of COV ID. E spec ially  hard-hit: commerc ial 

off ice retail and hospitality ; hote ls , res taurants , 

and bars  .  In O regon, hous ing cons truc tion has 

been allowed to continue as  an essential bus i-

ness . However, as  the COV ID pandemic contin-

ues to surge , the hous ing indus try  is  not immune 

to its  impacts  as  it is  ex perienc ing barriers  to 

production with delayed building permit approval 

processes ; decreased hous ing production levels ; 

and, s lowed cons truc tion completion schedules .

Graph Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics: June 2020

U N E M P L O Y M E N T  R A T E  A N D  
U N E M P L O Y M E N T  C H A N G E  O V E R  T I M E

June 2018 June 2019 June 2020
June 2018 
to June 
2020

June 2019 
to June 
2020

United States 4.2 3.8 11.2 7 7.4

Portland-Vancouver-
Hillsboro, OR-WA MSA 4 3.8 11.4 7.4 7.6

Clackamas County, OR 3.8 3.7 10.7 6.9 7

Columbia County, OR 5.3 4.7 11.3 6 6.6

Multnomah County, OR 3.8 3.6 13.4 9.6 9.8

Washington County, OR 3.6 3.4 9.9 6.3 6.5

Yamhill County, OR 3.8 3.7 9.9 6.1 6.2

Clark County, WA 4.9 4.9 10.2 5.3 5.3

Skamania County, WA 5.4 5.4 10.3 4.9 4.9

Area

Unemployment rate Change from
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D E L A Y E D  B U I L D I N G  P E R M I T  A P P R O V A L  P R O C E S S

Typically, C ity  of Portland permit approvals  ex pire three years  af ter a 

f inal land-use dec is ion. However, recogniz ing COV ID ’s  impact on the 

building indus try  , in July  Portland commiss ioners  cons idered amend-

ments  to the c ity ’s  zoning code to ex tend the expiration of land-use 

approvals  to January  1, 2024 for developments  approved from July  1, 

2017 to December 31, 2020 . 

“Due to the pandemic , the process ing of permits has s lowed down, con-

struction timelines have s lowed, f inancing is  harder to obtain, and there 

is  jus t a generally  uncertain market condition happening now,” said J .P. 

McNeil, a planner with the Bureau of P lanning and Sustainability. 

This action was critical in order to comply with the Governor’s S tay-

At-Home March 2020 mandate,  the Portland Bureau of Development 

Services (BDS) implemented a Work-from-Home employee workplace, 

changed to a new software permit data reporting system, and created 

a tiered priority  permit approval process . This logistical transformation 

forced the complete closure of the BDS building and operations from 

March 17-20 . Limited operations resumed March 23rd at which time it 

accepted only limited types of permit applications based on high priority  

projects , minimize in-person interactions , and adjust employee work loads 

work ing from home (Ken Ray : C ity of Portland, BDS; July 28 , 2020). New 

single-family residential permit applications were not accepted until the 

week of April 13th. Other residential alterations and multifamily housing 

permits (other than affordable housing projects) were not accepted until 

the week of April 27th.   Compounding the delays , with BDS imposed an 

employee semi-layoff with a furlough-Friday  reduced employee work  

schedule shortening the work week from five-days to four.

In fac t , the U .S . Census Bureau is sued a s tatement regarding 

COV ID-19 Impact: “Due to recent events  surrounding COV ID-19 , many  

governments  and bus inesses are operating on a limited capac ity  or 

have ceased operations complete ly .” 

Even with Portland legis lature ’s  forward-think ing remedy, it took  until 

July  20 th, roughly  4 -months af ter the initial S tay-at-Home soc ial dis -

tanc ing guidelines   were mandated, for BDS  to be logis tically -ready  to 

begin to rev iew all permit types . Therefore , the 4 -month gap dis torts  

the data , appearing to show a surge in hous ing production. When, in 

fac t , the spike in approved new cons truc tion permits  s imply  ref lec ts  

a back log in rev iewing permits  during the March through June Shel-

ter-in-P lace economic shutdown. Nonetheless , tak ing that gap into 

cons ideration, hous ing production levels  are down compared to las t 

year 2019 but July  f igures  show that cons truc tion is  s tar ting to show a 

cons is tent level of production.
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L O W E R  H O U S I N G  P R O D U C T I O N  L E V E L S

Nationally, according to the National Association of Housing Builders  

(NAHB), fueled by low interest rates s ingle-family  hous ing permits and 

s tarts  continued to expand in July  as hous ing demand and construc-

tion remains a “bright spot for the overall economy ”.  It s tates that 

s ingle-family  s tarts  in July  were estimated by Census/HUD at 940,000 

seasonally  adjusted annual rate , af ter a rev ised estimate of 869,000 

for June . However, this  f igure is  a 34% decline from peak s tarts  pace in 

February. Multifamily  construction s tarts  for 5+  units  increased 57% to a 

547,000 pace in July. However, this  is  a 11% decline compared to January. 

Notably, NAHB forecasts a decline in multifamily  construction compared 

to s ingle-family  as a direct result of the 2020 economic downturn.

"The multifamily  market continues to make its  way  back  toward 

pre -pandemic levels , with recent s tar ts  data coming in above forecas t ," 

said NAHB Chief Economis t Robert D ietz . "Demand remains  subdued 

due to e levated unemployment rates , while on the supply-s ide of the 

market builders  and developers  are dealing with a s ignif icant increase 

in lumber prices , which could hinder fur ther recovery  of the market .” 

(NAHB : Hous ing Market Survey ; Augus t 20 , 2020).

In the Oregon Portland-Vancouver-Hillsboro Metro area, July single-family  

construction starts show a consistent upward tick in production levels since 

April 2020, from 376 new permits to 748 . However, total new construction 

permits from January 2020 through July 2020 were down by 136 total units , 

with 4251 new permits compared to 4387 the same time last year 2019.  

Likewise, new construction multifamily dwelling permits in the Port-

land-Vancouver-Hillsboro is up from a 77-unit February low to 1374-unit 

high in March. However, new permit units continue to decline April through 

July from 690-units to 412-units . In fact, new multifamily dwelling units  

declined from January 2020 through July 2020 down by 938 total units , with 

3,556 new permits compared to 4,494 the same time last year in 2019.

“Builders are likely to wrestle with even more economic fallout in the coming 

months as COVID case counts continue to spike throughout Oregon and 

various parts of the nation.” (Anirban Basu, ABC Chief Economist: 2020) 

Whereas hous ing cons truc tion has resumed from the Spring 2020 

pandemic-induced economic shutdown, compared to this  time las t 

year, production levels  are lower overall with higher levels  in s in-

gle -family  vs  multifamily  dwellings . However, what becomes an eco-

nomic concern will be a high vacancy  rate for both hous ing types . 

While his toric  unemployment continues without a federal $600 s timu-

lus , and federal/s tate ev ic tion moratoriums expire , the nex t ar tic le will 

rev iew the affordable hous ing market sec tor to delve deeper into the 

production of different hous ing types , geographic location of hous ing 

production, and monitor the effects  of epic  unemployment rates  on 

res idential vacancy  rates .
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C I T Y  O F  P O R T L A N D  T I E R E D  P R I O R I T Y  H O U S I N G  M A T R I X

T ie r   P ro je c t  Ty p e s         A c c ep te d  B eg inn ing  Week  o f

1  • Hospitals  and c linics  responding to the COV ID-19 pandemic  March 23

  • E ssential infras truc ture and serv ices  such as  heat

  • Shelters  and trans itional hous ing projec ts

  • E ssential fac ilities  such as  the PDX terminal upgrades and     

  BES  was tewater treatment plant

2  • Projec ts  that are work ing with BDS  Process  Management/Major  March 23 

  Projec ts  G roup

  • W ire less  fac ilities  that are subjec t to Federal Communications  

  Commiss ion timeline requirements

  • C ity  infras truc ture and fac ilities  projec ts  not covered by  T ier 1

  • Food supply  re lated projec ts  essential to the COV ID-19 pandemic

  • Submit tals  assoc iated with projec ts  that have an is sued building  

  permit and are under cons truc tion (this  inc ludes rev is ions , deferred  

  submit tals , and HVAC and e lec trical trade permits)

3  • Portland Hous ing Bureau affordable hous ing projec ts  that are   April 13 

  not work ing with BDS  Process  Management/Major Projec ts  G roup

  • Empowered Community  Projec ts  (Small Bus iness  Empowerment,  

  A rts  Empowerment, Empowered Neighborhoods)

4  • Regulated affordable hous ing projec ts  with assoc iated grant  April 13 

  funding (that are not work ing with BDS  Process   

  Management/Major Projec ts  G roup)

  • Fac ility  Permit Program (FPP) permits

5  • New s ingle family  res idential (NSFR) permits     April 13

  • Demolition permits  that are a requirement of an ac tive Land  

  Use case or are assoc iated with development of a new  

  s truc ture on the same s ite

6  • Commerc ial and res idential new cons truc tion, alterations , and   April 27 

  additions  that are not lis ted in any  of the above tiers  (the plan sets   

  for these submit tals  must not exceed 25 pages and must be submit ted  

  as  a PDF  v ia an intake appointment. Commerc ial projec ts  cons is ting of  

  more than 20 pages may  qualify  for submit tal v ia Projec tDox )

  • Mechanical permits  that require plan rev iew

7  • Permits  for all other projec ts , Zoning Permits , etc .   May  11


